
ONTARtIOS FRUIT CROP BÉLOW THEF AVERAGE

Reports received by Thei Horticulturist as late
as the 25th af July -(romn correspondents in ail
j.arts of the province Indicate that fruit crops
gcnerally thîs year lnu nost sections- %wiIl be cou-
siderabiy below last year's yicld, an.d that thc
total production of fruit ivili be an the llght sidc.

Appies du not promise as wcll as eariier his
the season. This crop, li iudîng early and late
varieties. wvill miot be mort than a moderate anc.
Vears and pluins 'vill yield ver>' lightly. as the
rrop is rcported ta be a corupicte failure lus
inany sections, plui orchards; particul;îrly hav-
ing suttered great danmage fran the severe
%'cather last wiutcr.

As predicteil ca-riier lus the season. the peach
crop will aisa bce iight. As far as Ontario fruit
is concerued prices this (ail should range high.
Rteports rcceived by The Horticulturist (ran
outside places Indicate that the apple crois ihl
the United States. west of the Alleghauy, Is not
as pronuîslug as earlier in the season. The
Biritish ipple <'rap wvill probabWy be a good one
as reg-ards quantit>' but delicieut iii quality.
Next niionta The Harticulturlst w-ili givc ain ex-
b;îustivc report af fruit conditions ail over Uic
continent.

À Litmittd I>càch Crop Anicipated.
Prospects for the peacli cr01) are nîuch lthe

snie, as prcdicted lu the July Hartipulturish.
-eheni it %s'as nuounced that the peach croit
ivouli îîrobably bie a liglit anc. .çs tvas the case
earl>' ii the sen.-ouî. growers continue la var>' l
zhûir predictions, sain*- placing the rrop as a
zoi.il -failure ini tîteir eectionis. while atherm- in a

(icae.expect a full <'rop. (lu the îs'hole a
l15hrta niii oe cases aI iniedînni yield is autiri-

patc' ii lic princ-ipal îiroducing sections. lii-
t-iutlizàg thc Niagarat district aînd a-long -akie
Erlir îii se anud ]Kent countiee.

Ili %Veiltw'orl c'ouuty lighit ta mediunm rturais
ar. lorii<vd for. iv'hile ini Lincolu a mnediumn croît

stut be generaîl>' aillicipanted. Onue grower
reiporting front the ýSt. Catharines district --tales
.hil zzrovers wvho have î!cce.s should ba %ble
Ici inarkcî theni ail. :îthe qna.lltY aind zzize
»run.oisa. %Vel. Rt'porting trous Welland coissîty.
a gnoxer s.talcs thalit bit: tre -ire comnnenlcing
«a glie owving ta the severit>' of lte vinter.

lis «Norfolk the >'icid is <-xmec ta b%- lighh.
"'hile ii 1tirant correspondents estimate the <'rap
wIII --i«.ir lic a f:iuircr or' a "'r>' iighl ot. Fuir-
U%.'r uest. in Kent. a liit te înediunt returni is
lgu'k'r' for, asx is a~othe case iii Ese n
lC tle the <'rap is going ta be a light ane.

IEarly Apples Wili ne tLiglit C op
Il isceoines evidqer.t is te sé-ason adv-ances

"hai :hue crop of early apple.% %ili be m. ther light,
'ak.lit; the province as zi whie. As a-lnaunced
it s ii liy issuec nt The 1 Tort icul turi et. lte
fflrl% %varietie; dIo ual ipp-car Ia be dolug as %vli
a% il... %viiter Ipe.lu sonme s-ectionS nt lte
".%O '.-rf ver>'fvoal report.- are, rec'eived.

wtVl iii others replite Indic'ale lint lte <'rap
wiII 1-- ralier a light onc. Reports rerciverl

by The Horticuiturist ln regard to
this crop have been very coniicting. inaking It,
difficuit ta rive anytiîing like exact cýs«tiintes.
but It seenis safe to say that the crop %vil]i not be
more than a nioderate anc at the outs1de.

In the southern "etion of the province. lis-
eiudlng flhe Niagara district and counities bor-
der-ing on Laike Erie. the crois on the whole will
be a medium one. li Lincoln and '%VtellInd
counities orelhards ippear ta be in fair condition,
anid growers expcCt a miediumî ta full crop. Conl-
ditions in Brant county (.o not :îppear quite as
favorable. One growver st:îtes that Astracans
aire a «(allure, whlle otlers believe the yieldl of
eariy Astraca-ns and Tiransparents will be lighit.
According ta one staternent received, the apple
crot is; juet medium. but wvhat there is ls of
good quality. E!;sex crchnrds prot'i-cf iii.ht
returiis. %while lu Kent thc production 'viii range
train a llght ta a full croi. ln Raleigh, town-
ship ane grover wvrites apples, are not more than
two-thirds as gond as i.,st ycar. but are free
tri fungous dise.ases of an'y kind. Xil Har-
iwich townisiip cari>' apples are reported a full
crop.

Bordcring Lake Huron and Gteorgianl May, con-
ditions, generailiy are possibiy a:i ttle more
favorable. In Ianîmbton a mediumi yield is gen-
erailly anticipated. ivhile in Huron conditions
point ta liit to inoderate returns. G1roiver. in
Bruce conity 'var>' lu 1their estima:tes of crop
prospect%. oue placing the Astracans as a, very
light yield. %while others; claint there will bie -a
mîediumn ta full crop ihis year of titis variety.
Clu thc whoie, a mneditun <'rp seenis probable.
Conditions ln Grey an qîvo ounties zire the
briglitest of any reporteid. as a full crois is geil-
er.illy looked for.

Atloing the ilortherni shtore, of 1-ike Ontario ai
in0d<er.att crois is Irnie.lu 'entwortl.
'York. Ont.-ria. Durian zind 11astings counies
prospects arc favorablc for ai -c.ti-çf.actory yild.
li cetler cointics tu«!s proise a ilght ta full
<'rap. A ,zt.-teçl al lte outiet. the prospecçts
in lte province zis a whoie (Ii ua indicate more
thn a inoderate yield of enrly appleq.

The Eali and Vinter Apple Crop.
The reporte. received during lte latter part oi

Juiy b>' The llortilniris-t indicate Mhat (ail and
%visiter apî)les wlvI not lie us henvy a <'rap ilh15
>'car as 1:îst. li lte ptrincipal producing ec-
ilons af O)ntario~ the <'rap. vhiie, heavy ini sanie

:sections,. 1i un likely le bc more thaît a niduin
anc on the whoie. Thcre ure a nunuber of sçer-
tions, whcire orcharde ivill yielçl vcry iightiy.
whlch vl tend to reduce the total production.

ÇGIrowers% reporting froin the çaunties- 'border'
ing on the iiorth cru shore- of 1Lake Ontaria lndi-
cate there wviI1 vili nal be more than a% meditum
yvicld of te winter or early (ail varielies. A\
large nunîber of reports from Wetw.orth lisd
York iccuntile, .qhnw itt his condition lirevails
in thiece two colttes as oui>' a iight ta înt-dlun
<'rap ls iooked for. lis a mnmber of cniltie.s the
Si'>-ilid lienl Da;vis naite re ai ta promise


